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ABSTRACT

The outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic has generated the largest global health crisis of the 21st cen-
tury, evolving into accelerating socioeconomic disruption. In spite of all rapidly and widely emerging 
scientific data on epidemiology, diagnosis, prevention and treatment of the COVID-19 disease, severe 
acute respiratory coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) is continuing to propagate in lack of definitive and specific 
therapeutic agents. Current therapeutic strategies are mainly focused on viral inhibition by antiviral drugs 
and hampering the exuberant immune response of the host by immunomodulatory drugs. In this review, 
we have studied the reports of the largest clinical trials intended to COVID-19 treatment published during 
the first year of the pandemics. In general, these results concentrate on seven therapeutic options: rem-
desivir, chloroguine/hydroxychloroquine, lopinavir-ritonavir combination, corticosteroids, tocilizumab, 
convalescent plasma and monoclonal antibodies. In line with the reviewed data, as of January 2021, most 
of the evidence support the use of remdesivir in hospitalized patients with moderate and severe forms 
of the disease and provide reliable data on the substantial beneficial effect of corticosteroids in patients 
requiring supplemental oxygen. Moreover, preliminary RECOVERY trial results have demonstrated the 
efficacy of tociluzumab in the treatment of critically ill patients. The reports presenting the outcomes of 
the other immune-based therapies under investigation are enthusiastically awaited.
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INTRODUCTION

An emerging pandemic, initiated by a novel 
pathogen can cause severe burden on public health, 
accompanied by consecutive economic disruption. 
Therefore, rapid and insightful response in devel-
oping or repurposing existing therapeutic drugs 
or preventive vaccines is essential to the efforts to 

alleviate the negative consequences and to make 
the ongoing pandemic more manageable.

Due to its high transmission rate observed 
also in asymptomatic patients and substantial 
intrinsic virulence [1], severe acute respiratory 
coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), a β-coronavirus 
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genetically clustered in subgenus Sarbecovirus 
[2], has already infected more than 102 million 
people, resulting in more than 2.2 million deaths 
reported worldwide (as of end January 2021). This 
unfavorable pattern of the virus biology can be 
perceived by the warning alarms and the detailed 
information on the disease spreading reported by 
the World Health Organization (WHO). Accord-
ing to WHO first reports on local outbreak of atyp-
ical viral pneumonia were linked to a wholesale 
wet market in Wuhan (Hubei, People’s Republic 
of China) in late December 2019; subsequently, 
the novel coronavirus that probably spilled-over 
animal-to-human was identified by the Chinese 
Centre for Disease Control in early January 2020 
[3]. Only a few weeks later, on 30 January 2020, 
WHO declared the novel coronavirus outbreak a 
Public Health Emergency of International Con-
cern (PHEIC) [4]. On 11 February 2020, WHO 
chose the name of the novel disease – coronavi-
rus disease 2019 (COVID-19), focusing on the 
etiology of the disease and the year the first cases 
were described. The International Committee on 
Taxonomy of Viruses (ICTV) thereafter named the 
virus “severe acute respiratory syndrome corona-
virus 2 (SARS-CoV-2)” [2]. On 11 March 2020, 
following a rapid and sharp increase in the num-
ber of observed cases in 114 affected countries, 
WHO made an evaluation that COVID-19 met 
the criteria for a pandemic [4]. 

For years, coronaviruses affecting humans 
were believed to cause only mild cold symptoms. 
Then, two β-coronaviruses, phylogenetically re-
lated to SARS-CoV-2, severe acute respiratory 
coronavirus (SARS-CoV) in 2003 and middle east 
respiratory coronavirus (MERS-CoV) in 2014 led 
to outbreaks reaching mortality rate of 9.6% and 
34.4% respectively. Compared to those, so far, 
SARS-CoV-2 demonstrates lower case fatality 
rates. However, its considerable spreading capac-
ity leading to high human-to-human transmission 
rate represents the main aspect of the vast death 
toll of the present-day pandemic [5]. 

It is well known that spike (S) glycoprotein 
of SARS-CoV-2 envelope is responsible for suc-
cessive binding to angiotensin-converting enzyme 
2 (ACE2) receptor. The S protein has two func-
tional subunits of which the first one – S1 subunit 
comprises the receptor binding domain (RBD). 
Consecutive membrane fusion and cellular uptake 
of the virus is achieved by endocytosis via vari-
ous endocytic pathways [6]. ACE2 is practically 

found in all tissues but it is dominantly expressed 
in type I and type II alveolar epithelial cells in 
lungs, endothelial and smooth muscle cells in 
blood vessels, in kidneys and in small intestines. 
Such tissue distribution partly explains clinical 
findings observed in severe forms of the disease: 
extensive pulmonary consolidation and diffuse 
alveolar damage leading to respiratory distress; 
systemic vasculitis and renal insufficiency [6]. 
Emerging data show that SARS-CoV-2 infection 
may also lead to cardiac damage in severe cases or 
cause severe neurological symptoms [7]. Immune 
response is triggered when virus enters the host 
cells by activation of the innate immune system 
and stimulation of antiviral defense mechanisms 
including natural killer and T cells and interferon 
(IFN) secretion [8]. 

In lack of specific therapeutic drugs, repur-
posing the existing drugs originally approved for 
other diseases/indications by the global regulatory 
authorities remains the best treatment option for 
COVID-19. Unapproved drugs originally devel-
oped for the treatment of other diseases with a lack 
of evidence in its intended use are also taken into 
consideration. Current approaches to COVID-19 
therapies generally fall into two categories: anti-
viral drugs — which inhibit viral replication by 
direct targeting of the virus — and immune mod-
ulators — which support the immune system of 
the host or hamper the overexpressed immune re-
sponse in severely and critically ill patients. Some 
of the investigated agents may act in a different 
way or in various mechanisms simultaneously.

Up to date there are thousands of clinical tri-
als for COVID-19 therapies across the world. By 
15 June  2020, the European Medicines Agency 
(EMA) had approached developers of 132 po-
tential COVID-19 treatments and by the end of 
January 2021, there are 82 therapeutics that have 
received EMA advice in over 39,000 clinical trials 
in the EU Clinical Trial Register [9].

LARGEST CLINICAL TRIALS 
EVALUATING COVID-19 TREAT-
MENT

On 19 March 2020, the ‘Randomized Evalu-
ation of COVid-19 thERApY trial’ (RECOVERY) 
was launched in the United Kingdom and as of 
January 2021 it has enrolled over 30,000 hospi-
talized COVID-19 patients from more than 170 
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active sites. RECOVERY is an adaptive, random-
ized, open-label, controlled study and currently is 
the largest clinical trial investigating the effects of 
different treatment options on the outcome in pa-
tients with severe disease. Patients are randomized 
to standard care or one of the following ten study-
arms: lopinavir/ritonavir, corticosteroid, hydroxy-
chloroquine, azithromycin, tociluzimab, synthetic 
neutralizing antibodies (REGN-COV2), convales-
cent plasma, intravenous immunoglobulin, aspirin 
or colchicin plus standard hospital care [10–13].

On 20 March  2020,  WHO presented SOL-
IDARITY trial, an international, adaptive, ran-
domized, open-label, multi-center, phase III-IV 
clinical trial comparing the outcomes in patients 
receiving standard hospital care alone to patients 
receiving, in addition, one of the following treat-
ments: remdesivir; chloroquine/ hydroxychloro-
quine, lopinavir/ritonavir and interferon-β-1a plus 
lopinavir/ritonavir. As of 2 October 2020, 12,000 
hospitalized patients in 500 different active hos-
pital sites around 30 countries were enrolled. The 
interim results of this trial are presented in table 
1-4 and discussed below in context of antiviral 
drugs [14].

On 22 March 2020, another large interven-
tional trial, the European SOLIDARITY coun-
terpart was announced by the French National 
Institute of Health and Medical Research (Institut 
National de la Santé еt de la Recherche Médi-
cale - INSERM). DisCoVeRy trial (“Trial of Tret-
ments for COVID-19 in Hospitalized Adults”) 
is an adaptive, multi-center clinical trial, which 
entails 4 treatment modalities, including remde-
sivir, lopinavir/ritonavir, lopinavir/ritonavir plus 
interferon β and hydroxychloroquine, compared 
to standard care each [15].

During the pandemic, various smaller-size 
clinical trials for COVID-19 management have 
been commenced, especially in hardly affected 
countries, at first in China and then in Europe-
an countries such as Italy, Spain, France and the 
UK and later in The United States. Those trials 
provide an efficient way of establishing the effi-
ciency of experimental drugs, therefore offering 
a valuable screening for the most promising ther-
apies and a basis for further larger clinical trials 
[16, 17]. In addition, recent SARS and MERS 
epidemics, followed by extensive in vitro and 
in vivo studies, notably contribute to the selec-
tion of the most promising drugs for evaluation. 
Furthermore, some third world countries such 
as Brazil, Argentina, Colombia and Bangladesh 

also conducted trials with different drugs which 
will not be considered in our review due to sig-
nificant methodological limitations and insuffi-
cient information on those studies [18].

AIM

As of January 2021, some preliminary re-
sults of the studies launched at the beginning of 
the pandemic are accessible promoting a more 
comprehensive insight in COVID-19 manage-
ment. The aim of this review is to analyze avail-
able reports of some of the largest clinical trials 
evaluating COVID-19 treatment options.

ANTIVIRAL DRUGS INVESTIGAT-
ED IN COVID-19 CLINICAL TRIALS

As the race for COVID-19 vaccine tight-
ened and the “front-runners” were recognized, 
therapeutic switching of existing antiviral agents 
remained the fastest and safest approach in fea-
sible management of the ongoing pandemic. We 
hereby highlight the most important data from 
clinical trials on the most investigated antiviral 
drugs in COVID-19. 

Remdesivir
Remdesivir is one of the oldest nucleoside 

analogs with broad antiviral spectrum. Remde-
sivir inhibits RNA-dependent RNA polymerase 
triggering premature termination of viral RNA 
transcription, followed by ineffective replication 
[19]. In addition remdesivir shows high selectiv-
ity for viral RNA polymerase hence low level- 
toxicity is expected in humans. Remdesivir was 
originally developed for the treatment of Ebola 
and it showed potent in vitro inhibitory activi-
ty (GS-5734) against Ebola virus and other fla-
voviruses. Although preclinical trials in Rhesus 
monkeys came with promising results [19] a ran-
domized controlled trial conducted in Democrat-
ic Republic of Congo during the local Ebola out-
break reported a mortality rate of 53% in remde-
sivir-treated patients and remdesivir was dropped 
out of the study [20]. The idea of remdesivir use 
in the treatment of COVID-19 was encouraged 
by in vitro studies demonstrating its inhibitory ac-
tivity against SARS-CoV and MERS-CoV [21]. 
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Table 1. Overview of the largest clinical trials in COVID-19 investigating Remdesivir

Study/ Design
No of patients

Start-up date
Completion date Outcomes Intervention/

treatment Results

Remdesivir (RDV)

WHO Solidarity
(NCT04647669)

[14]

multicentre adaptive 
international 
open labeled 

randomized placebo- 
controlled, phase III 

(n = 2750)

18.03. 2020 –
ongoing

• Primary: 
mortality

• Secondary:
- Hospital stay,
- Time to 
ventilation;
- Time to ICU 
admission

a) Standard of care
(SOC)

b) Standard of care + 
Remdesivir
(200 mg loading 
dose on Day 1,
100mg for 
subsequent doses 
from Day 2 up to 
Day 10

Interim results (02.12.20):
 Remdesivir did not 
significantly reduced:

• Mortality rate 
(overall or in 
subgroups)

• Hospital stay,
• Initiation of 

ventilation
• Admission to ICU

DisCoVeRy
[NCT04315948]

[15]
Multicentre adaptive 

international
open labeled 

randomized, placebo- 
controlled phase III

20.03.2020 - 
ongoing

• Primary: 
clinical status 
at day 15 (7 
point scale)

• 17 efficacy 
and safety 
endpoints

No results posted

A Phase 3 
Randomized Study to 
Evaluate the Safety 

and Antiviral Activity 
of Remdesivir 

(GS-5734™) in 
Participants With 

Moderate COVID-19 
Compared to 

Standard of Care 
Treatment

[NCT04292730]
[28]

(n=596)

15.03.2020 – 
29.04.2020

• Primary: 
clinical status 
at day 11
 (7 point scale)

• Secondary: 
adverse effects  
no later than 
30 days of first 
RDS dose)

a) Standard of care
b) Standard of care + 
Remdesivir (200 mg 
loading dose on Day 1,
 100mg for subsequent 
doses for 4 Days)
c) Standard of care + 
Remdesivir (200 mg 
loading dose on Day 1,
100mg for subsequent 
doses for 9 days)

Published on 15.09.20:
• 5 days course of 

Remdesivir was 
associated with higher 
odds of improvement 
at day 11.

• AE were more 
common in 10 days 
course of RDS than 
SOC group (p<0.05)

A Phase 3 
Randomized Study to 
Evaluate the Safety 

and Antiviral Activity 
of Remdesivir 

(GS-5734™) in 
Participants With 

Severe COVID-19

[NCT04292899] 
[29]

(n=397)

06.03.2020 – 
09.04.2020

• Primary: 
clinical status 
at day 14
 (7 point scale)

• Secondary: 
adverse effects 
( no later than 
30 days of first 
RDS dose)

a) Standard of care + 
Remdesivir (200 mg 
loading dose on Day 1,
 100mg for subsequent 
doses for 4 Days)
b) Standard of care + 
Remdesivir (200 mg 
loading dose on Day 1,

100mg for subsequent 
doses for 9 days)

Published on 27.05.20:
• There was no 

significant difference 
between 5- and 10 
days course of RDS at 
day 14

• There was no 
difference of AE 
occurrence in both 
groups

ACTT
[NCT04280705]

[27]
adaptive, randomized, 

double-blind, 
placebo-controlled 

trial
(n=1062)

21.02.2020 – 
21.05.2020

• Primary: time 
to recovery 

• 24 efficacy 
and safety 
endpoints

a) Remdesivir
(200 mg loading 
dose on Day 1,
100mg for 
subsequent doses 
from Day 2 up to 
Day 10

b) Placebo

Published on 8.10.20:
• Remdesivir 

significantly shortens 
time to recovery 
compared to placebo.

• Remdesivir treated 
patients has higher 
odds of clinical 
improvement. 

The trials are shown with clinicalTrials.gov identifier number 
*The number of participants in brakes is the number of the patients included in the specific therapeutic arm. 
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Furthermore, the results of a comparative study 
on the in vitro and in vivo antiviral activity of se-
lected drugs against MERS-CoV were published 
just a few days after the identification of SARS-
CoV-2 [22]. According to the study remdesivir 
was correlated with significant improvements in 
immunological and clinical features in MERS-
CoV infected mice. Following COVID-19 out-
break in China, the manufacturer of remdesivir, 
Gilead Sciences showed an increased interest 
in this drug and by the end of June 2020 over 
190.000 treatment courses of remdesivir were 
produced. The first study to demonstrate potent 
in vitro activity of remdesivir against SARS-
CoV-2 was performed during the first months of 
the pandemic in China [23]. 

The first successful administration of rem-
desivir via compassionate use protocol was re-
ported in the USA in a 35-year-old man who de-
veloped pneumonia after a recent visit to Wuhan, 
China. In fact it was the first confirmed case of 
COVID-19 in the USA. The succeeding report 
on the first 12 COVID-19 cases in the USA, of 
which 3 patients received remdesivir on compas-
sionate base in the course of 4 to 10 days de-
scribed improvement in respiratory symptoms 
[24]. Data from a cohort study of 53 individuals 
with severe COVID-19 treated with remdesivir 
via compassionate protocol, showed a signif-
icant, 68% oxygenation status improvement. 
Over a median follow-up of 18 days, lethal out-
come was noted in 13%, a significantly lower 
rate compared to those observed in studies in pa-
tients with comparable clinical features receiv-
ing only standard care [25]. Even though the first 
randomized placebo-controlled trial conducted 
in 10 hospitals in Wuhan did not show any bene-
fit from remdesivir treatment [26], by mid-April 
remdesivir was considered the most promising 
drug for severe COVID-19. As of April 2020, 
remdesivir was tested in two large clinical trials: 
SOLIDARITY trial [14] and DisCoVeRy trial 
[15] (Table 1).

The earliest positive reports on remde-
sivir efficiency in COVID-19 were published 
in the preliminary and final results of Adaptive 
COVID-19 Treatment Trial-1(ACTT-1) run by 
the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases (NIAID) (Table 1). ACTT-1 is the 
first US trial to evaluate experimental drugs in 
COVID-19. This trial enrolled 1,062 patients, 
85% of whom had severe disease. The benefit of 
remdesivir was most evident in patients receiv-

ing low-flow oxygen, possibly in part due to the 
larger sample size in this group [27]. These find-
ings were encouraged by the two Gilead spon-
sored trials in moderate and severe COVID-19 
pneumonia 28, 29] (Table 1).  

On 1 May 2020, based on enclosed evi-
dence in NIAID’s trial, the US Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) issued an emergency use 
authorization (EUA) for remdesivir in the treat-
ment of severe COVID-19 [16]. In Europe, EMA 
started a ‘rolling review’ of the available data 
on the use of remdesivir in COVID-19 patients, 
which was completed in late May 2020. On 25 
June 2020 EMA’s Committee for Medical Prod-
ucts for Human Use (CHMP) granted Gilead 
conditional marketing authorization for remde-
sivir for the treatment of adults and adolescents 
with severe COVID-19 pneumonia, requiring ox-
ygen supplementation. On 28 August 2020, FDA 
expanded the EUA to all hospitalized patients 
with COVID-19 regardless of the disease sever-
ity, raising concerns among experts in this field. 
Currently, remdesivir is the only drug approved 
for EUA by FDA in 50 countries and the only 
drug with conditional marketing authorization 
for COVID-19 treatment issued by EMA. On 22 
October 2020, FDA approved remdesivir for the 
inpatient treatment of COVID-19 in adults and 
children over the age of 12 and weighing over 
40 kg, thus becoming the first and only treatment 
for COVID-19 approved by FDA [30]. As this 
approval does not cover all groups included in 
the previous one, FDA revised the EUA and is-
sued a new EUA to provide access for the pedi-
atric patients younger than 12, weighing at least 
3.5 kg. EMA recommends initial administration 
of 200 mg remdesivir infusion on day 1 followed 
by 100 mg infusion per day for 4, up to 9 days, as 
per clinical indication. Close monitoring of liver 
function is strongly advised [27].

However, the initial enthusiasm for rem-
desivir treatment in COVID-19 has lessened as 
the interim results from SOLIDARITY trial were 
released. This study found that all 4 treatments 
evaluated (remdesivir, hydroxychloroquine, 
lopinavir/ritonavir and interferon) had little or 
no effect on overall mortality, initiation of ven-
tilation and duration of hospital stay in hospital-
ized patients [14]. As a result, on 20 December 
2020, WHO renewed the guideline on clinical 
care for COVID-19 and adjoined a conditional 
recommendation against the use of remdesivir in 
all patients. WHO also considered other issues of 
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remdesivir use, such as its high price, the limited 
drug supply and regulatory processes [31]. Still, 
WHO recommendations confronted certain lack 
of conviction of the other international regula-
tory organizations. EMA asked for the complete 
WHO study data in order to review the evidence 
and the related data before making any changes 
of the Remdesivir status in Europe. The results 
from the DisCoVeRy trial might clarify some of 
the contraversies concerning these discrepancies 
and they are eagerly awaited.  Still, in the middle 
of a raging pandemic, remdesivir remains in the 
focus of the treatment of moderately and severe-
ly ill COVID-19 patients who may benefit from 
early treatment initiation. Its role will to a large 
extent depend on the design of future studies – 
whether future studies will investigate remdesivir 
efficacy in COVID-19 treatment and whether 
remdesivir will be further compared to placebo 
in controlled randomized trials. As of May 2020, 
ACTT-2 trial is investigating the effectiveness of 
remdesivir monotherapy compared to the com-
bination of remdesivir and Janus Kinase (JAK) 
inhibitor baricitinib in hospitalized patients with 
COVID-19 [32].

Chloroquine and hydroxychloroquine
During the very first weeks of the SARS-

CoV-2 outbreak, the antimalarial drug chloro-
quine was tested in numerous clinical trials for 
COVID-19. In vitro studies demonstrated its 
potential to inhibit the endosomal acidification 
and glycosylation of ACE2 receptors, prevent-
ing subsequent viral invasion of human cells 
[23]. In mid-February, a Chinese study including 
100 patients showed superiority of chloroquine 
over control treatment in preventing disease pro-
gression in COVID-19 and facilitation of clinical 
presentation. Severe adverse effects of chloro-
quine were not observed in this study [33]. Due 
to possible cardiovascular adverse effects and 
supply shortages of chloroquine, an alternative 
drug, a chloroquine derivate - hydroxychloro-
quine, was proposed. This drug has an improved 
safety profile and it is currently used in rheumat-
ic conditions. According to two in vitro studies, 
hydroxychloroquine showed 5-fold increased in-
hibitory activity against SARS-CoV in Vero cells 
vs. chloroquine [34, 35]. The earliest reports on 
hydroxychloroquine efficiency in COVID-19 
were inconsistent. A small, open-label French 
clinical trial showed faster viral clearance in 
hydroxychloroquine + azithromycin treated pa-

tients reaffirmed in the follow-up period, in con-
trast, to other clinical studies at the same time 
that found no difference in viral eradication and 
clinical outcome [36]. Preliminary results of a 
small preclinical study reported no beneficial 
effects on viral replication and disease outcome 
in prophylactically or therapeutically treated an-
imal models with hydroxychloroquine [37].

Hydroxychloroquine was included in three 
large trials: SOLIDARITY, DISCOVERY and 
RECOVERY. On 5 June 2020 and 4 July 2020 
investigators of RECOVERY and SOLIDARI-
TY trials stopped patients’ enrolling in the hy-
droxychloroquine arm based on data presented 
in Table 2 [10, 14]. Similarly, on 15 June 2020 
FDA revoked the EUA of chloroquine and hy-
droxychloroquine in the USA stating that cri-
teria for issuing EUA are no longer met. In the 
meantime, two randomized trials demonstrating 
no beneficial effects of hydroxychloroquine in 
outpatients with mild symptoms were also pub-
lished [38, 39].

Lopinavir/ritonavir
In accordance with the observed in vitro in-

hibitory activity against SARS-CoV, an attempt 
for lopinavir repurposing in COVID-19 treatment 
was highly expected. Lopinavir is an antiretroviral 
drug commonly used in Human Immunodeficien-
cy Syndrome (HIV) management usually in com-
bination with ritonavir which increases the plas-
ma half-life of lopinavir by cytochrome CYP3A4 
inhibition. Previous in vitro studies of SARS-CoV 
and MERS-CoV showed that lopinavir targets pa-
pain-like proteases and 3C-like proteases in coro-
naviruses [40]. A Chinese study proved a signif-
icant difference in mortality between the initial 
lopinavir/ritonavir group and the control group in 
SARS patients. This difference was not noticed 
in the rescue-lopinavir/ritonavir-group. However, 
patients in this study received ribavirin and ste-
roids which may interfere with the antiviral activ-
ity of lopinavir [41]. 

One of the earliest Chinese randomized 
trials failed to demonstrate a beneficial effect 
of lopinavir/ritonavir in COVID-19 [42]. Yet 
this drug combination was included in all of the 
largest trials. The discouraging final results of 
the RECOVERY trial were published in Octo-
ber (Table 3) [11]. The enrollment of patients in 
this study arm was terminated on 29 June 2020, 
ensuing detailed analysis of interim results. On 
4 July 2020, assessing the reports from numer-
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Table 2. Overview of the largest clinical trials in COVID-19 investigating Chloroquine and Hydroxychloroquine.

Study/ Design
No of patients

Start-up date
Completion date Outcomes Intervention/

treatment Results

Chloroquine and hydroxychloroquine

RECOVERY
[NCT04381936]

[10]

 (n=4716)*

11.05.2020 – 
ongoing

Arm 
terminated on 

05.20.20

• Primary: mortality
• Secondary:
- Hospital stay,
- Time to ventilation;
- Time to ICU 
admission

a) Standard of care

b) Standard of care +
 Hydroxychloroquine 
per os for a total of 10 
days (800mg day 1 and 
400mg day 2-10) 

Published on 17.11.2020
Hydroxychloroquine did 
not reduce mortality rate. 
No benefit was observed in 
secondary outcomes. 

WHO Solidarity
(NCT04647669)

[14]

 (n=954)

18.03. 2020–
ongoing

Arm 
terminated on 

04.06.20

Interim results (02.12.20):
Hydroxychloroquine did 
not reduce mortality rate. 
No benefit was observed in 
secondary outcomes.

DisCoVeRy
[NCT04315948]

[15]

20.03.2020 – 
ongoing

Arm 
terminated on 

24.05.20

• Primary: clinical 
status at day 15 (7 
point scale)

• 17 efficacy and 
safety endpoints

No official results posted

Table 3. Overview of the largest clinical trials in COVID-19 investigating Lopinavir/Ritonavir

Study/ Design
No of patients

Start-up date
Completion date Outcomes Intervention/

treatment Results

Lopinavir/Ritonavir

RECOVERY
[NCT04381936]

[11]

 (n=1616)

11.05.2020 – 
ongoing

Arm terminated on 
29.06.20

• Primary: 
mortality

• Secondary:
- Hospital stay,

- Time to ventilation;
- Time to ICU 

admission

a) Standard of 
care

b) Standard of 
care +

 Lopinavir 
400mg-Ritonavir 

100mg per os 
twice per day for 

10 days.

Published on 5.10.2020
 Lopinavir/ritonavir did 

not reduce mortality rate. 
No benefit was observed 
in secondary outcomes. 

WHO Solidarity
(NCT04647669)

[14]

 (n=1411)

18.03. 2020–
ongoing

Arm terminated on 
04.06.20

Interim results (02.12.20):
Lopinavir/Ritonavit did 

not reduce mortality rate. 
No benefit was observed 
in secondary outcomes.

DisCoVeRy
[NCT04315948]

[15]

20.03.2020 – 
ongoing

Arm terminated on 
24.05.20

• Primary: 
clinical status at 
day 15 (7 point 

scale)
• 17 efficacy and 

safety endpoints

No official results posted

ous hospitals, enrolled in the SOLIDARITY tri-
al, WHO announced an immediate termination 
of the lopinavir/ritonavir arm due to lack of firm 
evidence on survival benefit. 

Favipiravir
Favipiravir, originally approved for influ-

enza in Japan in 2014, emerged as one of the 
treatments repurposed for COVID-19. However, 
only limited clinical experience is reported in the 
setting of COVID-19 since it is not evaluated in 

any of the largest clinical trials discussed hereby. 
The mechanism of its action is similar to rem-
desivir but when compared to remdesivir there 
are less powerful data to support its clinical use. 
The preliminary results from smaller clinical tri-
als in Russia, China and Japan encourage the use 
of favipiravir in mild and moderate disease as it 
appears to shorten the viral shedding time and 
symptoms duration [43]. There are over 40 on-
going trials evaluating the efficacy and safety of 
favipiravir in COVID-19 which are expected to 
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further define the role of favipiravir in the man-
agement of COVID-19. 

IMUNOMODULATORY DRUGS USED 
IN COVID-19 CLINICAL TRIALS

Blood samples studies of severely ill 
COVID-19 patients demonstrated increased in-
terleukin (IL)-2 and IL-7 levels, as well as ele-
vated granulocyte colony stimulating factor, in-
terferon-γ, inducible protein 10, tumor necrosis 
factor-α, macrophage inflammatory protein 1-α 
and monocyte chemoattractant protein-1. Poor 
disease outcome was associated with elevated 
ferritin and IL-6 concentrations suggesting the 
essential role of hyper-inflammation in the dis-
ease’s course and outcome [44]. Presumably, the 
aberrant immune response in COVID-19 leading 
to hyperinflammation and cytokine storm can be 
restrained by immunomodulatory agents such as 
steroids, interleukin receptor blockers, JAK in-
hibitors or immunoglobulins. The following part 
of this paper reviews the most studied immuno-
modulatory drugs for COVID-19.

Corticosteroids
There are various reports on corticoste-

orids efficiency in SARS patients. A few trials 
showed no impact on clinical outcome, while 
others demonstrated decreased mortality rate 
[45]. On the other hand, there are studies docu-
menting worse outcomes in SARS patients treat-
ed with steroids [46]. According to a large co-
hort, steroids were associated with delayed viral 
eradication in MERS-CoV patients [47]. 

Considering the conflicting reports in 
SARS and MERS, treatment with steroids in the 
earliest days of COVID-19 outbreak was taken 
with extreme caution. In a Chinese cohort study 
in March 2020, methylprednisolone adminis-
tration in COVID-19 patients was associated 
with increased risk of ARDS which most likely 
occurred due to the fact that the most severely 
ill patients received steroids. However, methyl-
prednisolone decreased the risk of fatal outcome 
in patients with ARDS. Soon afterwards, the 
Chinese Thoracic Society warned of appropriate 
steroid dosing in COVID-19 patients taking into 
consideration the onset and duration of symp-
toms, clinical presentation, comorbidities, rec-

ommending lower doses (≤0.5 to 1 mg/kg daily) 
of methylprednisolone for up to 7 days [48]. 

Initiators of SOLIDARITY and DISCOV-
ERY trials did not recognize the potency of ste-
roids in COVID-19 treatment and they were not 
included in the initial study modalities. In contrast, 
RECOVERY trial did evaluate dexamethasone 
for COVID-19 treatment. A preliminary report 
from the dexamethasone arm of this trial is prob-
ably the brightest announcement emerging from 
the largest COVID-19 clinical trials, appointing it 
as the only drug proved to significantly decrease 
mortality rates in the setting of COVID-19 (Table 
4). This effect was observed in patients requiring 
supplemental oxygen. However, the study does 
not indicate the level of oxygen support, an im-
portant parameter to further define the patients 
who mostly benefit from steroids treatment [12]. 

The RECOVERY trial was identified as 
a turning point in the actual clinical practice 
for hospitalized patients receiving oxygen sup-
port. Dexamethasone is not recommended for 
patients not requiring supplemental oxygen. A 
few questions remain unchallenged. The bene-
fit from steroids treatment combined with rem-
desivir is not sufficiently investigated in clini-
cal trials. Moreover, patients are excluded from 
trials with corticosteroids in presence of clear 
contraindications and also when considered un-
suitable for steroid treatment by investigators. A 
thorough risk-benefit assessment is required in 
order to better define patients who might benefit 
from steroid treatment. Finally, various clinical 
data raise issues for further evaluation of ste-
roid pulse therapy effects in hyper-inflammation 
phase of COVID-19, similar to the scheme used 
in systemic autoimmune disease. A small Iranian 
randomized clinical trial demonstrated a signifi-
cant reduction in mortality and improved clinical 
and laboratory findings in patients with severe 
COVID-19 at the early pulmonary phase of the 
disease treated with methylprednisolone pulse, 
compared to standard care group [49]. 

Toclizumab
Two studies on tocilizumab in severely 

ill COVID-19 patients published in mid-July 
by American and Italian researchers revealed a 
potential game-changer in COVID-19 manage-
ment [50, 51]. Tocilizumab is a recombinant hu-
manized monoclonal antibody approved for the 
treatment of severe rheumatoid syndromes and 
cytokine release syndrome induced by chime-
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ric antigen receptor (CAR) T-cell therapy [51]. 
Tocilizumab binds to IL-6 receptors which may 
contribute to gradual extinguishing of cytokine 
storm observed in critically ill COVID-19 pa-
tients. The beneficial effect in COVID-19 man-
agement was initially recognized in a single-cen-
tre study conducted in Wuhan, which encouraged 
Italian clinicians to precede an off-label use of 
tocilizumab in treatment of patients with severe 
COVID-19 pneumonia. Data from a retrospec-
tive observational cohort study of 544 patients 
from North Italy hospitalized during late Febru-
ary and late April 2020 confirmed the previous 
findings. According to issued reports, intrave-
nous or subcutaneous administration of tocili-
zumab is likely associated with a decreased risk 
of progression to invasive ventilation or death in 
patients with severe respiratory symptoms. More 
precisely, 20% of patients who received only 
standard care died, versus 7% of patients treated 
with tocilizumab [52].

According to a recent American study, 
tocilizumab usage in severe COVID-19 is at-
tributed to a double increase in frequency of su-
perinfections (54% vs 26%; p<0.001) especially 
among patients requiring mechanical respirato-
ry support. Despite that finding co-infection did 

not significantly affect the 28-day survival rate. 
Both groups had similar clinical, laboratory and 
immune-pathological features at admission. An 
Italian single-centre study also observed lower 
mortality rates in the tocilizumab group than in 
the control group. In the first study, secondary 
outcomes such as a hospitalization need at the 
end of the follow-up, were significantly lower 
in the tocilizumab group, while the Italian study 
observed more frequent respiratory super-in-
fections, leading to significantly delayed dura-
tion of hospitalization in this group [50, 51]. In 
contrast, data from controlled randomized tri-
als, such as the Hoffmann-La Roche sponsored 
trial - COVACTA [53] and the Massachusetts 
General Hospital trial [54] were discouraging. 
Tocilizumab did not improve survival and did 
not reduce the risk of disease progression. The 
preliminary results for RECOVERY trial in 
twice as many patients were published preprint 
on 12 February, reporting the clearest evidence 
of tocilizumab benefit in patients with hypox-
ia and systemic inflammation. More precisely, 
tocilizumab enhances survival and decreased 
the risk of disease progression [13] (Table 4). 
Further work is still necessary to determine the 
patients most likely to benefit from tocilizmab 

Table 4. Overview of the largest clinical trials in COVID-19 investigating imunomodulatory drugs: 
Dexamethasone, Tocilizumab and convalescent plasma

Study/ Design
No of patients

Start-up date
Completion date Outcomes Intervention/

treatment Results

Dexamethasone

RECOVERY
[NCT04381936]

[12]

 (n=2104)

11.05.2020 – 
ongoing

• Primary: mortality 
at 28 days

• Secondary:
- Hospital stay,
- Time to ventilation;
- Time to ICU admission

a) Standard of care

b) Standard of care +
 6mg Dexamethasone 
or equivalent dose of 
steroids for 10 days 

Published on 17.06.20:
 Dexamethasone 
significantly reduced 
mortality rate at 28 days 
in patients requiring 
supplemental oxygen

Tocilizumab

RECOVERY
[NCT04381936]

[13]
11.05.2020 – 

ongoing

• Primary: mortality 
at 28 days

• Secondary:
- Hospital stay,
- Time to ventilation; 
ICU 

a) Standard of care

b) Standard of care +
 Tocilizumab per kg/
TT i.v.

Preprint of 12.02.2021
Tocilizumab significantly 
improved survival and 
secondary outcomes in 
patients with hypoxia and 
systemic inflammation

Convalescent plasma
RECOVERY

[NCT04381936] 11.05.2020 – 
ongoing

• Primary: mortality 
at Secondary:

- Hospital stay,
- Time to ventilation; 
ICU

a) Standard of care

b) Single plasma unit 
on day 1 and 2

No results published
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treatment, time totreatment and administration 
of tocilizumab with antiviral drugs. 

Convalescent plasma   
Administration of convalescent plasma 

derives from the hypothesis that antibodies in 
the plasma of patients recovering from viral in-
fection can suppress viremia. Treatment with 
convalescent plasma was previously reported 
in various viral infections, such as H5N1 avian 
influenza, H1N1 swine flu influenza, SARS and 
Ebola [55]. 

Even though earliest findings in China is-
sued promising results, the first randomized tri-
al demonstrated no benefit in clinical improve-
ment of 52 severely ill COVID-19 patients 
compared to the standard care group. This trial 
included only 103 patients of the target of 200 
patients to generate significant data, owing to 
suppression of Wuhan outbreak [56]. The Dutch 
randomized study was terminated prematurely 
as neutralizing antibodies against SARS-CoV-2 
were detected in the majority of patients with 
median blood levels equal to donors’ titers [57]. 
These findings questioned the benefit from con-
valescent plasma in hospitalized patients given 
that most of the patients have already generated 
antibodies. In addition, PLACID trial in India 
demonstrated no significant difference in dis-
ease severity and mortality rate in patients with 
moderate disease who received convalescent 
plasma. In this trial however, the levels of spe-
cific antibodies were not tested at first [58]. The 
most recent data from the largest trial – Plas-
mAR trial were consistent with previous find-
ings [59]. Convalescent plasma is investigated 
in the DISCOVERY trial and preliminary re-
sults are not currently available. 

Casirivimab/imdevimab  
(Regeneron)- REGNCOV2
REGN-COV2 is a novel experimental 

mixture of two monoclonal antibodies evaluated 
as part of the RECOVERY trial as of September 
2020. In an interim analysis, the REGN-COV2 
antibody cocktail was found to reduce the viral 
load, with a greater effect in patients whose im-
mune response had not yet been initiated or who 
had high viral load at baseline. Safety outcomes 
were similar in the combined REGN-COV2 dose 
groups and the placebo group [60]. On 21 No-
vember 2020, FDA issued EUA for the treatment 

of patients with mild and moderate disease with 
risk factors for progression. 

Bamlanivimab
A few days earlier, another monoclonal 

antibody – bamlanivimab was granted EUA for 
the same indication by FDA. Bamlanivumab is a 
neutralizing antibody directed against the spike 
protein of SARS-CoV-2. It is investigated in sev-
eral trials and although some of them show pos-
itive results in terms of lowering the viral load, 
further reports are essential to provide clinically 
applicable data [61].

CONCLUSION

Severely ill COVID-19 patients have 
overwhelmed the hospitals around the world. 
Almost a year later, therapeutic options remain 
considerably modest. Prompt screening of ther-
apies is vital but challenging. Repurposing of 
approved drugs is an important strategic step 
because safety profiles of these drugs are well 
established. Several thousand clinical trials are 
currently enrolling patients in order to evaluate 
the in vivo activity of repurposed drugs. Never-
theless, there is no consistent guidance regarding 
initiation, duration of treatment and endpoints. 
Immunological and pathological mechanisms of 
the infection, as well as the association between 
clinical features and viral clearance are not fully 
understood, making defining clinical outcomes 
strongly recommended.

In an emerging pandemic of a novel patho-
gen, rapid evaluation of available data is cru-
cial. The results of randomized trials provide 
rational guidance for clinical practice and robust 
high-grade information. The selection of drugs 
included in trials should be based on evident in 
vitro and in vivo activity in preclinical studies.

As of January 2021, three large, global, 
randomized trials have been launched. First in-
sight into available data suggest that there is no 
clear evidence for potential benefit of hydroxy-
chloroquine and lopinavir/ritonavir in therapeu-
tic management of severely ill COVID-19 pa-
tients. At present, there is only evidence support-
ing the use of remdesivir in hospitalized patients 
and corticosteroids in patients requiring oxygen 
supplementation. In addition, preliminary results 
of the RECOVERY trial showed that tocilizum-
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ab decreases the risk of death among hospital-
ized patients with severe COVID-19, shortens 
recovery time and reduces the need for mechan-
ical ventilation. Probably the most encouraging 
reports will emerge from studies on the rest of 
immune-based therapies, enlarging the eagerly 
awaited results from the largest randomized trial 
so far, the RECOVERY trial.
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Резиме

ПРЕГЛЕД НА АКТУЕЛНИОТ ПРОГРЕС  
НА НАЈГОЛЕМИТЕ КЛИНИЧКИ ИСПИТУВАЊА  
ЗА МЕДИКАМЕНТОЗНИОТ ТРЕТМАН НА COVID-19 ( ДО ЈАНУАРИ 2021)
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Пандемијата предизвикана од КОВИД-19 ја генерираше најголемата глобална здравствена 
криза на 21 век, и доведе и до социоекономски потреси. Покрај брзото и обемно континуирано 
надополнување на научните сознанија за епидемиологијата, дијагнозата, превенцијата и третма-
нот на КОВИД-19, вирусот SARS-CoV-2 продолжува да се шири во недостиг на дефинитивни и 
специфични терапевтски агенси. Актуелните тераписки стратегии главно се насочени на вирусна 
инхибиција со антивирусни лекови и на потиснување на силно поттикнатиот имун одговор на 
домаќинот со имуномодулаторни лекови. Во овој преглед ги проучуваме податоците од најго-
лемите планирани клинички студии за третманите на COVID-19 објавени во првата година од 
почетокот на пандемијата. Генерално, овие резултати се однесуваат најмногу на седум лекови: 
ремдесивир, хлорокин/хидроксихлорокин, комбинацијата од лопинавир-ритонавир, кортикос-
тероиди, тоцилизумаб, конвалесцентна плазма и моноклонални антитела. Во согласност со 
објавените податоци до јануари 2021 г., најмногу докази ја поддржуваат примената на ремде-
сивир кај хоспитализирани пациенти со умерена или тешка форма на болеста и обезбедуваат 
веродостојни податоци за силниот позитивен ефект на кортикостероидите кај хоспитализирани 
пациенти што имаат потреба од кислородна поддршка. Дополнително, првичните резултати од 
студијата RECOVERY ја покажаа ефикасноста на тоцилизумаб во третманот на критично бо-
лните пациенти. Сè уште со ентузијазам ги исчекуваме резултатите за другите имунобазирани 
тераписки модалитети во третманот на COVID-19.
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